A global extinction event of deep-sea benthic foraminifera occurred at the Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) boundary, coeval with a period of rapid global warming (Initial Eocene Thermal Maximum; IETM) and a negative excursion in marine and terrestrial d
INTRODUCTION
A global extinction event of deep-sea benthic foraminifera at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary (Tjalsma and Lohmann 1983; Thomas 1998 Thomas , 2003 ),~55 Ma ago, was coeval with a period of rapid global warming that has been called the Initial Eocene Thermal Maximum (IETM) or the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM), during which the ocean bottom temperature globally rose between 4 and 8ºC over <20 kyr (Kennet and Stott 1991; Röhl et al. 2000; Zachos et al. 2001) , maybe <1000 yrs (Röhl et al., 2006; Thomas et al. 2006) . A several per mille negative excursion in marine and terrestrial d 13 C values, known as the Carbon Isotope Excursion (CIE), coincided with the IETM (e.g., Kennett and Stott 1991; Thomas and Shackleton 1996; Zachos et al. 2001 ). The calcium carbonate compensation depth rose by more than 2km in the South Atlantic , less so in the Pacific (Colosimo et al. 2006 ).
Several hypotheses have been proposed to account for such a rapid input of isotopically light carbon into the ocean-atmosphere system, including the massive dissociation of marine methane hydrates (Dickens et al. 1995) due to changes in ocean circulation, continental slope failure in the North Atlantic Ocean, sea-level lowering, the impact of an extraterrestrial body, volcanism, or a combination of various factors (see references in Thomas 2007) .
The episode of global warming was associated with a rapid evolutionary turnover of planktic foraminifera (e.g., Arenillas and Molina 1996; Kelly et al. 1998 ) and calcareous nannoplankton (Aubry 1995; Bralower 2002) , a global acme of the dinoflagellate genus Apectodinium and its migration to high latitudes (Crouch et al. 2001) , and the migration of plants (Wing et al. 2005) and rapid radiation of mammals on land (e.g., Koch et al. 1992 ).
Whereas deep-sea benthic foraminifera from many bathyal through upper abyssal sites suffered major extinction (30-50% of the species), benthic foraminifera in marginal and epicontinental basins show lesser extinctions or temporary assemblage changes (e.g., Speijer et al. 1995; Thomas 1998) . Along the southern margin of the Tethys area, upwelling of low-oxygen intermediate water into the epicontinental basin may have led to increased biological productivity and anoxia at the seafloor before and during the IETM (see Speijer and Wagner 2002, and references therein) . Low oxygen conditions during the IETM have also been documented in the northeastern peri-Tethys (Gavrilov et al. 2003) . Evidence from these shallow seas indicates increasing productivity and low oxygen conditions during the IETM, but data from open ocean sites do not support global hypoxia, and are not consistent as to globally increasing or decreasing productivity.
In order to investigate the cause of the benthic foraminiferal turnover across the IETM, we carried out a high-resolution study of benthic foraminifera from the Dababiya Quarry section in Egypt, where the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) boundary was defined at the base of the CIE (Dupuis et al. 2003) . The lithology, mineralogy, carbon isotope stratigraphy, and planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphy of that section were described by Dupuis et al. (2003) and Berggren and Ouda (2003) . The benthic and planktic foraminiferal turnover across the P/E boundary was documented by Alegret et al. (2005) ; Ernst et al. (2006) 1-2, 2006 (2007) Taxonomic concepts of benthic foraminifera in the later study differ significantly from those of Alegret et al. (2005) , possibly because the morphology of many taxa in middle eastern sections (e.g., Leroy, 1953) has not been compared in detail with that of species with a more cosmopolitan distribution. In this paper we document the taxonomy of the most common taxa, including studies of type material at Smithsonian Institution, in order to clarify the taxonomical confusion. In addition, we show the relative abundances of benthic foraminiferal species across the IETM, and use the faunal changes in trying to deduce paleoenvironmental changes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the P/E boundary was defined at the Dababiya Quarry, 35 km south of Luxor, in eastern Egypt (text- fig. 1 ). During the late Paleocene and early Eocene this part of the southern Tethys was occupied by an epicontinental basin, deepening in a NNW direction from neritic to uppermost abyssal (Said 1990; Speijer et al. 2000) . During the late Paleocene and earliest Eocene, sediments from Dababiya were deposited in an outer shelf environment (~150-200m depth) (Alegret et al. 2005 ).
The P/E boundary at Dababiya Quarry occurs in the 130m-thick Esna Shale Formation, which consists of monotonous grey to brown-green marls and shales with abundant and generally well-preserved microfossils. The GSSP is in the lower part of the Esna Formation, at the contact between the Esna 1 and Esna 2 Units (text- fig. 2 ). The latter contains a succession of five beds that were formally described and named "Dababiya Quarry Beds 1-5" (Dupuis et al. 2003) . The CIE (as recognized in bulk organic matter) occurs within the Dababiya Quarry Beds (DQBeds), which contain phosphatic dissolution levels in which calcareous foraminifera are almost absent (text-figs. 2, 3). The P/E boundary has been placed at the base of the CIE, at the contact between the marly Esna 1 Unit and the dark, laminated non-calcareous clayey DQB 1 (Dupuis et al. 2003) . The DBH subsection spans the middle part of the planktic foraminiferal Morozovella velascoensis Zone (Zone P5), comprising the upper Paleocene M. gracilis Subzone and the lower Eocene A. berggreni, A. sibaiyaensis and P. wilcoxensis Subzones of Molina et al. (1999) (Alegret et al. 2005) .
We analyzed benthic foraminifera from 32 samples from the upper 1.57m of Unit Esna 1 (Paleocene) and the lower 7.5m of Unit Esna 2 (Eocene) in subsection DBH, where the GSSP was formally defined (text-figs. 2, 3). These samples are the same as used by Alegret et al. (2005) . In this paper benthic foraminiferal counts were checked and the taxonomy was studied in more detail. Relative abundances of benthic foraminiferal taxa (text- fig.  2 ) were recalculated, as were changes in species richness (text- fig. 3 ). Quantitative studies of benthic foraminifera were based on representative splits of about 300 specimens larger than 63mm, chosen to avoid the loss of small taxa.
In order to elucidate several long-standing taxonomic problems and to document the morphological variability, we studied the type material of several species in the Smithsonian Institution (Washington DC), where we compared the holotypes and paratypes with our material. Some of these taxa have been illustrated in plates I and II, and figured specimens were deposited at the Department of Earth Sciences, Area of Paleontology, University of Zaragoza, Spain.
BENTHIC FORAMINIFERA AND PALEOENVIRONMENTAL TURNOVER AT DABABIYA Previous studies
We use our quantitative analysis of foraminiferal assemblages across the P/E interval at Dababiya to infer paleoenvironmental conditions, based on planktic and benthic foraminifera, similar to the discussion in Alegret et al. (2005) . The diverse benthic foraminiferal assemblages from the uppermost Paleocene contain 50-23% of agglutinated taxa, which mainly consist of non-calcareous agglutinated foraminifera (text- fig. 2 ). There is no evidence of dissolution, and the assemblages indicate intermediate trophic levels and aerobic conditions at the seafloor as inferred from the morphogroup composition and the common occurrence of large, thick-walled and multichambered Cibicidoides (e.g., C. pseudoacutus, C. cf. pseudoperlucidus).
At the P/E boundary, Angulogavelinella avnimelechi became extinct and species richness (text- fig. 3 ) decreased dramatically, as did diversity as estimated by various diversity indices. Agglutinated foraminifera increased strongly in relative abundance (text-figs. 2, 3) . These data, together with the dramatic decrease in CaCO 3 (Dupuis et al. 2003 ) and the absence of planktic foraminifera in DQB1, indicate intense carbonate dissolution, possibly in combination with other environmental stress such as increased temperature, decreased oxygen levels, and probably increased productivity during the earliest Eocene (Alegret et al. 2005) . The dark laminated shales suggest that bottom waters were oxygen deficient.
Carbonate dissolution was not complete, at least, in the transition from DQB 2 to DQB 3, as indicated by the peak abundance of specimens of the planktic genus Acarinina. The benthic assemblages indicate that environmental stress at the seafloor persisted during deposition of DQB 3 and DQB 4, but they started to recover from the upper part of the CIE-interval (DQB 4) towards the top of the section, where species richness and diversity of the assemblages increase, and calcareous foraminifera become dominant (Alegret et al. 2005 ) (text-figs. 2, 3).
Discussion
Ernst et al. (2006) inferred a paleoenvironmental turnover across the P/E boundary similar to that suggested by Alegret et al. (2005) , although there are significant discrepancies in the taxonomy of benthic foraminifera in these two publications.
Although agglutinated taxa are not well preserved, commonly flattened and difficult to recognize, Ernst et al. (2006) did not take into account the non-calcareous agglutinated taxa in their quantitative analysis, thus obtaining higher relative abundances of calcareous taxa, including those of Anomalinoides aegyptiacus in DQB 2 and DQB 3, which these authors interpreted as pioneer assemblages. We argue that they under-estimated the importance of non-calcareous agglutinated taxa because of the overestimate of the relative abundance of calcareous benthic foraminifera. Such an overestimate of the relative abundance of calcareous taxa becomes clear in the upper Paleocene sediments, where we found no evidence of dissolution and benthic assemblages contain up to 50-23% of non-calcareous agglutinated taxa (text- fig. 2 ).
Minor extinctions are recorded in this and other neritic sections in the southern Tethyan margin at the P/E boundary (e.g., Speijer et al. 1995; Alegret et al. 2005) . The extinction of Angulogavelinella avnimelechi at the P/E boundary at Dababiya, making up only 2.2% of the species, confirms that extinctions in shallow settings were considerably less severe than in the deep sea. This extinction is coeval with the main phase of extinction of deep-sea benthic foraminifera, and with the extinction of Stensioeina beccariiformis (Thomas 1998) , as seen by its correlation to the base of the CIE.
The CIE in the southern Tethyan margin occurred at an interval of lithological changes, the BEE, and a dramatic decrease in species richness, diversity and heterogeneity (Alegret et al. 2005) , with assemblages dominated by opportunistic taxa that indicate eutrophic and/or low oxygen conditions at the seafloor (Speijer and Wagner 2002; Alegret et al. 2005) . Such conditions have been related to a sea-level rise of 20m at the onset of the IETM, which may have allowed flooding by intermediate, oxygen-depleted water from the Tethys, in combination with increased upwelling and biological production (Speijer and Wagner 2002) .
However, the high relative abundance of agglutinated foraminifera at the beginning of the CIE-interval at Dababiya, probably related to intense dissolution, has not been documented in other sections in this basin. This may be due to low-resolution sampling. Agglutinated taxa may also have been overlooked since they are not well preserved and are sometimes difficult to recognize as benthic foraminifera; for example, Ernst et al. (2004) did not mention any agglutinated taxa in their description of lowermost Eocene benthic foraminiferal assemblages from Dababiya. Later on, they suggested that the high relative abundance of non-calcareous agglutinated taxa at Dababiya is due to preferential preservation relative to the calcareous taxa resulting from calcite dissolution (Ernst et al. 2006) . We agree that dissolution may have played a role, but the question remains whether the carbonate taxa did not live there (because of corrosive bottom waters), or were dissolved post-deposition. We argue that post-mortem dissolution cannot be the only cause of the low abundance of carbonate taxa, because dissolution was not complete during the whole CIE: abundant Acarininids were found in DQB2 and DQB3. We consider that non-calcareous agglutinated taxa should be included in the quantitative faunal analysis, and are potential markers of the P/E boundary in shallow-water settings.
The relative abundance of the pioneering assemblage (A. aegyptiacus assemblage) recorded by Ernst et al. (2006) from the top of DQB 2 and in higher densities in DQB 3, is overestimated: non-calcareous agglutinated foraminifera constitute up to~92% of the assemblages (sample Dbh 1,15 of Ernst et al. 2006) . The 'peak' of A. aegyptiacus corresponds only to 16 specimens in our counts, compared to the 124 specimens of agglutinated taxa found in the same sample. The presence of calcareous tests of A. aegyptiacus further corroborates that dissolution was not complete at that interval. A problem in Ernst et al. (2006) is that they show absolute abundance of agglutinants but not of calcareous forms, so they do not show whether the agglutinants or A. aegyptiacus are more abundant relatively.
The dramatic increase in relative abundance of agglutinated taxa at the P/E boundary may have been caused by intense dissolution, which has been observed to occur at the beginning of the CIE-interval not only at Dababiya, but also in bathyal sections from the Basque Basin, NE Atlantic (Ortiz 1995; Orue-Etxebarria et al. 1996) , and in many sections across the world (Thomas and Shackleton 1996; Thomas 1998 Although the release of methane and the increase in concentration of its oxidation product CO 2 (and its dissolution in sea water) during the early stage of warming could have accounted for the intense dissolution in the deep sea, the occurrence of severe dissolution at shallow settings, however, is not expected by carbon cycle modelling (e.g., Dickens et al. 1997; Thomas 1998 Thomas , 2007 . Such an explanation may not be valid for shallow, outer neritic sections such as Dababiya, where carbonate dissolution more probably was caused by oxidation of locally produced organic matter under highly eutrophic conditions, as indicated by the laminated nature of the sediments.
There are no globally consistent data regarding increase or decrease of primary productivity in the ocean during the IETM (Kelly et al. 1996; Bains et al. 2000; Bralower 2002; Thomas 2003 Thomas , 2007 . Such contradictory data may be explained by the lack of bentho-pelagic coupling (Thomas 2007) , as suggested for the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary , or by the existence of an alternative food source close to the seafloor (Bralower 2002 ) such as increased bacterial biomass, related to higher metabolic rates induced by the higher temperatures of the IETM (Thomas 2003 (Thomas , 2007 . In contrast to the deep sea, productivity probably increased in marginal oceans and epicontinental basins (such as the southern Tethyan margin) during the IETM, leading to regional low oxygen conditions (Crouch et al. 2001; Speijer and Wagner 2002; Gavrilov et al. 2003; Alegret et al. 2005; Gibbs et al. 2006 ).
Benthic foraminiferal turnover and extinctions occur globally across the IETM, but are less severe at shallow depths. Therefore, the ultimate cause of the benthic foraminiferal turnover should be of global scale. Dissolution may have caused some extinctions locally, but it was not global (e.g., D. Thomas et al. 1999 ) and it did not occur through the whole IETM (as indicated by the occurrence of several peaks of Acarininids; Arenillas and Molina 2000; Alegret et al. 2005) . Moreover, if dissolution was the only cause of the extinctions, organic-agglutinated foraminifera would not have been affected, whereas they also suffered extinctions (Kaminski et al. 1996; Bak 2005; Thomas 2007 ). Therefore, there must be a more widespread cause for the IETM, such as global warming and/or paleoceanographic changes (e.g., changes in the formation of deep water from the southern to the northern hemisphere; Nunes and Norris 2006) . More studies are needed to look into the main cause(s) of the IETM, and to find a global cause, independently of local or regional patterns.
Conclusions
A detailed taxonomical and quantitative analysis of the benthic foraminiferal assemblages across the P/E boundary has been carried out in the outer neritic Dababiya section (Egypt).
Although minor extinctions are recorded at the P/E boundary, Angulogavelinella avnimelechi had its uppermost occurrence at the base of the CIE, and its extinction may be correlated to the main phase of extinction of benthic foraminifera in the deep sea.
At the same level, the species richness and diversity decreased, and the relative abundance of non-calcareous agglutinated foraminifera increased dramatically, probably related to intense dissolution as seen in the lithology.
Carbonate dissolution in outer neritic sections such as Dababiya was probably caused by oxidation of locally produced organic matter under highly eutrophic conditions, as indicated by the laminated nature of the sediments.
We argue that post-mortem dissolution cannot be the only cause of the low abundance of carbonate taxa, because dissolution was not complete during the whole CIE (where Acarininids are abundant in some intervals). We consider that non-calcareous agglutinated taxa should be included in the quantitative faunal analysis, and are potential markers of the P/E boundary in shallow-water settings.
TAXONOMY OF SELECTED UPPER PALEOCENE THROUGH LOWER EOCENE BENTHIC FORAMINIFERA FROM DABABIYA
Most characteristic or abundant benthic foraminiferal taxa from the upper Paleocene and lower Eocene from the Dababiya Stratotype section (Egypt). Identification and naming of the taxa are mainly based on Tjalsma and Lohmann (1983) , Van Morkhoven et al. (1986) , Bolli et al. (1994) , , and Ortiz and Thomas (2006 Haplophragmoides spp.
Plate 1, figure 3a-b
Remarks: Specimens included into this taxon show a planispiral, biumbilicate test, with occasionally flattened sides. One side is involute and the other one involute to slightly evolute. Commonly badly preserved, flattened.
Karrerulina spp.
Plate 1, figure 4 Remarks: Specimens with agglutinated elongated tests, ovate in section, with an early trochospiral stage that becomes triserial and finally biserial, have been included into this taxon. The sutures are depressed and the slightly inflated chambers are flattened in some of the specimens. The neck-like projection at the end of the last chamber is broken in some of the specimens. Commonly badly preserved, flattened.
Recurvoides spp.
Plate 1, figure 5
Remarks: This group includes a variety of specimens with subglobular test and streptospiral coiling that changes at right angles; in some specimens, the last whorls tend to be trochospirally arranged.
Spiroplectinella esnaensis (LeRoy) 1953
Plate 1, figure 6a-b
Spiroplectammina esnaensis LEROY 1953, p. 50, pl. 1, figs. 11, 12 . Spiroplectinella esnaensis (LeRoy). - PERYT et al. 2004, p. 404, pl. 2, fig. 4 .
Remarks:
The width of the chambers increases rapidly. Rhomboidal in apertural view.
We examined the holotype (CC 58024) at the Smithsonian Institution. It has raised sutures, small keel and wide apertural end, as in our specimens.
Trochamminids
Plate 1, fig. 7 Remarks: A variety of low trochospiral forms with coarsely agglutinated tests have been included into this group. Chambers slightly inflated, frequently flattened in most of the specimens, and acute periphery.
Vulvulina mexicana Nuttall 1930
Plate 1, figure 8a-b
Vulvulina pectinata Hantken var. mexicana NUTTALL 1930, p. 280, pl. 23, fig. 7. Vulvulina mexicana Nuttall. -TJALSMA and LOHMANN 1983, p. 38, pl. 10, figs. 6-7. Remarks: This smooth species is characterized by its compressed test, sometimes with a few narrow uniserial terminal chambers, and not encompassing biserial chambers.
Alabamina wilcoxensis Toulmin 1941
Plate 1, figure 9a-b Pulvinulinella exigua var. obtusa CUSHMAN and PONTON 1932, p. 71, pl. 9, figs. 9a-c.
437 Micropaleontology, vol. 52, no. 5, 2006 Micropaleontology, vol. 52, no. 5, (2007 TEXT-FIGURE 2 Relative abundances of benthic foraminiferal taxa across the upper Paleocene and lower Eocene at the Dababiya Stratotype section. The four dashed levels in the lower Eocene correspond to levels with abundant pyritized foraminifera. Remarks: This species is characterized by a keeled periphery, limbate ventral sutures with irregular depressions radiating from the umbilicus, and a split aperture. Nevertheless, the double aperture is often obscured in our specimens.
Anomalinoides acutus (Plummer) 1926
Plate 1, fig. 12 Remarks: Anomalinoides acutus is distinguished from other species of Anomalinoides by its more compressed test, numerous chambers, the boss on the dorsal side and the irregular filling of clear shell material on the ventral side. This species has not been reported from Egypt, up to now, but it is commonly found in the Paleocene from Northern Africa, for example in Tunisia, Morocco (Berggren and Aubert 1975; Peryt et al. 2002; Alegret et al. 2003) .
Anomalinoides aegyptiacus (LeRoy) 1953
Plate 1, figure 13 a-c Original description: "Test medium, compressed, slightly more convex ventrally than dorsally, ventral and dorsal umbilical region somewhat depressed and with small inconspicuous plugs; chambers distinct, ten to eleven in last-formed whorl, gradually enlarging as added, later ones slightly inflated; sutures distinct, curved, narrow, depressed to slightly elevated; periphery slightly lobulate, sharply rounded; wall rather coarsely perforate; aperture for the most part peripheral. Diameter 0.36-0.40 mm; thickness 0.13 mm. The species characteristically exhibits a distinct inflation of the last two chambers and small umbilical plugs on both sides".
Remarks:
We examined the holotype (CC 58087) in Cushman´s Collection. It has distinctly depressed umbilical areas. The dorsal side is semi-evolute, with distinct sutures, depressed, radial; no umbilical plugs were observed on the dorsal side. Ventral side involute, with a small, hardly visible plug on the umbilical area; sutures radial and depressed. The last whorls are inflated; periphery sub-rounded, lobulated. Aperture a slit extending from the peripheral margin to the umbilicus. Wall calcareous finely perforated on both sides. Ernst et al. (2006) suggested that, judging from the distribution patterns, the specimens that we identified as A. aegyptiacus in Alegret et al. (2005) fig. b ) has very distinct, raised sutures thickening towards the umbilical area; we think that this specimen more closely resembles Anomalinoides sp. B.
Anomalinoides midwayensis (Plummer) 1926
Plate 1, figure 14a-b
Truncatulina midwayensis PLUMMER 1926, p. 141, pl. 9, fig. 7 ; pl. 15, fig. 3 . Anomalinoides midwayensis (Plummer). -BROTZEN 1948, p. 88, pl. 14, figs. 3a-c.
Remarks: This species differs from other species of Anomalinoides by its distinct, raised sutures throughout the test and by its strongly embracing final whorl.
Anomalinoides praeacutus (Vasilenko) 1950
Plate 1, figure 15 a-c
Anomalina praeacuta VASILENKO 1950, p. 208, pl. 5, figs. 2, 3. Anomalina praeacuta Vasilenko. -TJALSMA and LOHMANN 1983, p. 4, pl. 4, fig. 10; pl. 7, fig. 8. Remarks: This species is similar to A. acutus but it is distinguished because it has a less perforated concave dorsal side, a more rounded periphery, and a less elevated dorsal umbo if present. This species should not be confused with Anomalinoides affinis, which has a rounded to broadly rounded periphery, last chambers in the last whorl inflated, and more depressed sutures. The specimen determined by Ernst et al. (2006) as A. affinis is similar to A. praeacutus, but we cannot be sure of this because they only illustrate the ventral side and do not describe it.
Anomalinoides rubiginosus (Cushman) 1926
Plate 1, figure 16 a-b
Anomalina rubiginosa CUSHMAN 1926 , p. 607, pl. 21, figs. 6a-c. Cibicides danica BROTZEN 1940 Anomalinoides rubiginosus (Cushman). - VAN MORKHOVEN et al. 1986, p. 366, pl. 119. Remarks: We examined the holotype at the Smithsonian Institution (CC5226), and it is characterized by coarse pores on both sides, broadly rounded periphery and irregular ridges on the ventral side.
Anomalinoides sp. B Plate 1, figure 17 a-c
Description: Test trochospiral, biconvex. Subcircular in outline, rounded periphery. Ventral side semi-involute, 9 to 11 chambers in the last whorl, separated by distinct, slightly curved, raised sutures. Sutures thickening towards the umbilicus, forming a distinct raised spiral area, even an umbilical plug in some specimens. Dorsal side semi-evolute; sutures distinct, curved and raised, forming a plug. Wall calcareous, distinctively perforated on both sides. Aperture an arch extending from the periphery onto the ventral side towards the umbilicus.
Anomalinoides zitteli (LeRoy) 1953
Plate 1, figure 18 a-b
Cibicides zittelli LEROY 1953 , p. 25, pl. 6, figs. 20-22. Anomalinoides zitteli (LeRoy). -SPEIJER 1994 fig. 1 .
Remarks:
We examined the biconvex holotype of A. zitteli at the Smithsonian Institution (CC 58012). Our specimens show a planoconvex, less compressed test, with the sutures more limbated and raised on both sides. The limbate, raised and strongly curved sutures on both sides as well as its finely perforate test and imperforate keel, apertural face and sutures are the main characteristics to distinguish this species.
Bulimina callahani Galloway and Morrey 1931
Plate 1, figure 19 Bulimina callahani GALLOWAY and MORREY 1931 , p. 350, pl. 40, fig. 6. -TJALSMA and LOHMANN 1983 , p. 24, pl. 11, figs. 6a-7c. -VAN MORKHOVEN et al. 1986 , p. 322, plates 105A-105C. Bulimina orphanensis BERGGREN and AUBERT 1976 Micropaleontology , vol. 52, no. 5, 2006 (2007) TEXT-FIGURE 3 A, Biozonations, lithology, d 13 C values, benthic foraminiferal assemblages and paleoenvironmental inferences across the upper Paleocene-lower Eocene at Dababiya; * levels with abundant pyritized foraminifera and low-diversity assemblages that may indicate high productivity and/or low oxygen conditions. A. berg.= A. berggreni Subzone; (1) Marls; (2) Dark, laminated clays; (3) Marly limestones; (4) Limestones; (5) Phosphatic marly limestones; (6) Coprolites/Hematite nodules.
Remarks: This species has a very characteristic ornamentation at the base of the chambers, with regular costae ending in distinct sharp spines, and depressed sutures. However, this ornamentation is quite variable, which led us to distinguish between two morphotypes: one with a little longer than broad test, with very well developed spines, and another morphotype with an elongated test and not well developed spines. The former fits better with the original description of B. midwayensis but as we have found them together and with intermediate specimens, we include them in the same species. 
Remarks:
We first determined these specimens as Neobulimina farafraensis in Alegret et al. (2005) , but after examining the holotype of Bulimina thanetensis (CC35855), we think that our specimens more closely resemble the latter species. Most of our specimens are stouter, and show the perforations that are visible in the type description. These specimens have their last occurrence at the base of the CIE at Dababiya (text- fig. 2 ).
Cibicidoides pharaonis (LeRoy) 1953
Plate 1, fig. 24 a-c
Cibicides pharaonis LEROY 1953, p. 24, pl. 7, figs. 9-11 . Cibicidoides pharaonis (LeRoy). -SPEIJER 1994 , p. 156, pl. 4, fig. 3a-c. -ERNST et al. 2006 Remarks: We examined the holotype of C. pharaonis (CC 58005) at the Smithsonian Institution, which largely agrees with our concept of the species.
This species is characterized by its nearly planoconvex test; straight, limbated, strongly curved ventral sutures, and oblique, limbated, curved and raised dorsal ones; and strongly perforated on both sides.
Cibicidoides proprius Brotzen 1948
Plate 2, figure 25a-c
Cibicidoides proprius BROTZEN 1948, p. 78, pl. 12, figs. 3, 4. -ALEGRET and THOMAS 2001, p. 281, pl. 4, figs. 2-4. Remarks: C. proprius differs from other species of Cibicidoides species by the acute periphery, plano-convex test, depressed sutures between the last chambers and uniform dorsal boss.
Cibicidoides pseudoacutus (Nakkady) 1950
Plate 2, figure 26 a-c fig. 1 . Cibicidoides cf. pseudoperlucidus (Bykova). -TJALSMA and LOH-MANN 1983, p. 9, pl. 6, fig. 9. Remarks: This species is characterized by its biconvex test, perforate on both sides, and by the spiral slit on the evolute dorsal side.
dinal striations, usually present only on the biserial part of the test. Sutures constricted.
We found common specimens developing uniserial nodosarian chambers, which show a rounded test versus the more compressed only biserial specimens.
We examined specimens of S. eleganta at the Smithsonian Institution, including those described by LeRoy (1953) and Cushman and Todd (1946) (CC 58014, 46399) . These specimens strongly resemble our specimens, especially the uniserial ones, and are in agreement with Plummer's description.
Stensioeina beccariiformis (White) 1928
Plate 2, figure 45a-b
Rotalia beccariiformis White 1928, p. 287, pl. 39, figs. 2a-4c . Stensioina beccariiformis (White). - VAN MORKHOVEN et al. 1986, p. 346, pl. 113A, figs. 1a-c; pl. 113B, figs. 1a-2c; pl. 113C, figs. 1a-3b. Remarks: We examined several syntypes in a slide (No. 19892) in White's collection at the American Museum of Natural History. This species differs from Angulogavelinella avnimelechi in its rounded periphery, the more rounded chamber shape, and the overgrowth of the final chamber over the ventral side.
Valvalabamina lenticula (Reuss) 1845
Plate 2, figure 46a-b -LEROY 1953 , p. 53, pl. 9, figs. 18-20. -SPEIJER 1994 p. 154, pl. 8, fig. 8a-c. Remarks: This is a very characteristic species due to the presence of a well developed flap over the umbilical region, which is surrounded by distinct nodes of clear shell material. The rounded test is perforate on both sides except in the flap, nodes and apertural face.
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